
Cow Saver setup

Use this dialog box to change the settings for the "Cows" screen saver. The "Cows" screen saver features
various magnificent bovines (and some poultry) streaking across your screen. 

Choose one of the following buttons for information about the dialog box:





Frequency

 This value determines how frequently bitmaps show up on the screen. The scroll bar allows settings 
from "continuously" to "almost never." 



Speed

 Selects how fast the cows travel across the screen. The scroll bar allows settings from "snail pace" to 
"warp speed."



Sound

 If this box is checked, and you have a sound driver installed. Each cow will delight you with her 
beautiful mating call.



Clear Screen

 If this box is checked, the screen will be "blanked out" or cleared to black before the first cow is shown. 
Leave the box unmarked to display cows on you desktop. Note that after a number of cows have streaked
across, the screen will still be cleared. Otherwise, we would be defeating the purpose of the screen saver;
avoiding phosphor burn-in.



Password Options

Use these options to use a password with the screen saver.

 Select the Password Protected check box to turn on password protection. When password protection is
turned on, you cannot return to Windows from the screen saver until you type the password. When this 
check box is not selected the Set Password button is unavailable.

 To assign a password to the screen saver, choose the Set Password button, and then complete the 
Change Password dialog box.



Credits

 Cows was developed by J. Palmero, for Diversified Computer Services. 



Registering

 "Cows the Screen Saver" may be distributed freely. If you enjoy, and are a regular user, please register
your copy. Send your name, address, and $10 to the address listed below. 

Diversified Computer Svcs.
P.O. Box 40285
Downey, CA 90239
U.S.A.
Compuserve ID #70574,737 for support.
GO SWREG ID #2809 for registration.

 If you wish, you can now register through Compuserve, just type GO SWREG,    id. #2809.

 Registered users are entitled to receive our next screen saver, which is currently under development.

 Help fight the high cost of quality software, your contribution will help future development. Thank-you.



Disclaimer

 Although extensive testing has been done on this software, the author of this program makes no 
warranties, explicit, or implied regarding the performance, and/or quality of this software. Furthermore, the
author assumes no responsibility for consequencial damages resulting from running this program. By 
using this software, you agree to these terms. Any similarities between the characters appearing in this 
program, to any other living, or unliving animals, is purely coincidental.


